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Digital Prodwction System
Achievements

The Digital Production System (DPS)
achieved the Initial Operating Capability (IOC)
milestone on2'7 March 1991 . This mnjor event in-
cluded achieving the production of four DMA
products including o I:50,000 Topographical
Line Map,Two PointTargets and DigitalTerrian
Elevation Data (DTED) " The IOC clwllenge was
set back in 1986 as a milestone in the DPS pro-
gram. It was achieved on schedule through the
lwrdwork and dedication of over 600 government
personnel, 1800 segment contractor personnel
and 190 rystem integrators and engineering sup-
port personnel. Over four million lines of devel-

opmental code was deliveredfor IOC. The Digital Production System is scheduled to reachfinal op-
erating capability in November 1992.

DMA and contractor personnel were recognized for their contributions in achieving IOC at
several events held throughout the day. First, contractor personnelwere recognized at a ceremony held
at Reston Center in the morning. Mr. Penman R. Gilliam, Dr. Kenneth I. Daugherty, Dr. Annctte J.
Krygiel and Col. Peter ONeill each recognized DPS segrnent contractors and on-site contractor teotns

for their support.
Secondly, DMA persowrel and teams were recognized at a ceremony held at the Faintiew Park

Marriott Hotel that afternoon. Major GeneralWilliam K. Jamcs, Mr. Gilliam, Dr. Daugltcrty and Dr.
Krygiel eachrecognizedthe nwnerous segnuntandsysternteams,allwhichcontributedtoachievingthe
DPSIOC milestone. Theday'seventsculminatedinanlOC celebrationattheMarriottwhichgaveDMA
and contractor personnel alike a chance to pause and celebrate reaching this major milestone in tlw
D i Sital P roductioi Sy stem D ev elopme nt.
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DoD expects to save more than $70 billion between fiscal 1991 ard
lW by sreamlining activities, said DonaldJ. Atwood.

Speaking at a Pentagon news briefing, the deputy secretary of defense

said plans call for decreasing the civilian work force through arrition and,

Mraining employees forjobs in otherfields.
Topping the list of consolidations, reoqganizatims and impnovements

that will make the savings possible are data processing and corporate

information managemen! finance and accounting services, maintenance
depot services, supply depots, contract managemen! technical and engi-
neering research and developmenf and commissary operations.

nluf 1989, Secretary of Defense Dick Cheney calld for changes

throughout DoD, wift special emphasis on sfieamlining and improving
acquisition. Clreney noted that his quest for implovements could be

accomplishedby eliminating unecessary manageme'lrt layers andrcport-
ingrequirements andregulations, andenhancingtheeducationandquality
of acquisition professionals.

Atwood said probably the two most imporant subjects drat DoD facd
were dataprocessing and corporate information man4gemenq and cqr-
solidating the finance and accounting system.

"We're atrempting to consolidale dataprocessing activities, centralize
the format for both hardware and software and still allow the military
senrices and agencies to do theirown datapnocessing," he said.

On Jan. 15, finance and accounting operatiotts belonging to ttre
military services and several defense agencies andorganizations became
fieldcenters of thenew DefenseFinance andAccounting Service, based
in lVashinglon D.C. Headed by the defense compfioller, the new service
oyersees, such firnctions as active duty, Reserve and retired military pay,
civilian pay, payments to conhactom, travel and transportation payments,
accounting and reports to the U.S. Treasurer and dre Office of Manage-
ment and Budget.

Ttre is expected to save some $150 million annually, DoD officials
estimated. Before the change, each organization controlled its own
policies, managementandovertread stnrcfine, developed andused its own
systerns, and set many of its onm priorities.

The field centers arc in Cleveland (Navy); Columbus, Otrio (Defense
logistics Agency); Denver (AirForce); hdianapolis (Army); andKansas
City, Mo. (Marine Cotpu).

Atwmd outlined otlrer management imprcvements involving supply
operations, maintenance depots and rcsearch, development and technical
engineering. He emphasized that eliminating overlap by steamlining the
military's supplyoperations underthe Defense Logistics Agency will save
base and headquarters overhead costs, systems development costs, inven-
tory and fransportation costs.

Cmsolidation will bring 35 defense supply distribution functions
across the country under the Defense logistics Agency. Five &pots in the
San Francisco area, for instance, were consolidated in April 1990 and are
operating as Defense Distibution Region West They were Defense
Depot Tracy, Sharpe Army Depof Naval Supply Center Oaklan{ Sacra-
me,nto Army Depot and the Sacramento Air Logistics Crnter. From this
consolidation alone, DoD expects to save $127 million betrreen fiscal
1990 and lD5.
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Depots at"Nev Cunbttrlartdgd Mchanicshrg, Pa., will be consoli-
datd in A.pril;wt$r New Cumberland named fte a&ninisrative ttead-
quaften fon the Def€rtse Disfibutbn Region Easr Defense Deeot
Ogdcn, Utah, will be cqtsolidats4 wirh Hill Air logistics Center, Utah,
in Oetober. Defense Depot Mefi.ptds, Tenn., will becqne headquart€rs
forDpfense DisuibutionReslon(bnqatin Novenrber,joinedby Defense
Depot Columbus,.Ohio, in Dwsilrcr.-DoD's 

35 supply deeots gpcrale 3,4(X) warchouses, with more than
30 milliqr gross squarc fegt 6f srt'age spaoe for general supplies valtred
at $95 billim. The depots_.h4ve an additiural 15 million gross square feet
of stgqage fwthe rdilitary's $23 billion worth of ammunition.

The dafe lnsnt been set Ye4 btrt the Defense C-ommunications
Agency is changing [ts name Defense krformation Systems Agency to
colncide with itsexpa4sion fiom a srictly commuications oryanizatiql
to handling a[ infqnndnryi s€rvicas. As paft of DoDs Corporarc
krforyration lvlanagern€qt hogmr& tlp agencyts missiur includes infor-
mation systqn support to tlrc Offise of the Seuetary of Defense, Joint
Chiefs of Staffand the Whie Hou$e, and is alsq rcspqtsible for DoD's
tactical sta$dandq and inte,r.operfbility ptrogants.

The prognrp ealls for &veloping plans to change automatic data
processing oprations:to a ftp-fo.r-service basis ard to purchase ADP
equiEneqt, fo,l werysi,xing softrn'are policies and practices, and for seming
policies forrcc@ md forms lnarr4gernenL- 

Cheney's goal: $ave $2.3 billion annually by applymg comm€,rcial
business practices to DoDs yearly'$9 billion information technolory
btrdget.

The new Defense Cqnrrrissary Agency, headquartered at Fort [.€e,
Va., will take over all military corli4issary operatiqrs ur Oct, 1. The rpw
agency has sptup regionFl Fadquart€rs at Fort Meade, Md, serving the
Nordreas$ I\{afwell Air Fqce Base, Alia., the South; Norrfolk, Va, tlp
East Cerrtral Region; Kelly Air Fuce Base, Texas, the MidwesB Madne
Corps Air Stati&El Torq, Calif., the Southwesq and Fort kwis, Wastl,
senring ihe Nofttrlicst erd hcific Basin. A European rcgiur he@uar-
frs will be at Ramstein Air Base, Crermany.

The agerrcy evurunfly wilhnflragp morc ftan 4m military cqrunis-
saries worldwirh; fte consolklation cfll save nrq€ tmn $130 millim a
yeryildliirl G Wniceonilitarymenr!?rys adtbehfamilie.s' aDoD
sftdy Ee6tod"

DtuIAInifral The first class of the DIvIA hitial Srientation hognm @IOP) was
scheduled for April 8-9, 199 tr at the WastringOn Training Carter (WTC),
Building 56, U.S, Naval Ohqvatory. Fufire classes will be offered
murttrly or as @uently as warranted.

The objerctive of DIOP is to prrovide all new employees witr a clear
of the DMA o{ganizatiql, value system, managgn€nt

philosophy, and culfire. It is rgquired training for all new employees
since@ober 1,1990.

DIOP differs ftom tlp DMA lvlapping, Charting and Geodesy
Orientatiqr Pro$4rrl (DMOP) in trat dre 6ser is Mt&G technioil
training in nanrc. DIOP will enable all new employees to begn
fr.rnctioning effectively witr a worting knowledge of adminishative
prcgrams that support mission accomplishmenr

Theclass is l2horryp in length withmany speakers. TheWorkForce
Developmen!'ap{ Car€gr trdqnagpment Divisiqr is looking forwad to
senricing new employoes. For firther information, contact yotr Training
Coordinator first, or Jeanne Liu at WTC, QA4O53-152611455.

OtientationW
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Several Senior Executive Sen'ice reassignments within DMA
have been approved by the Director, Administration and Manage-
ment" Office of the Seqetary of Defense. These include:

Douglas R. Barrowman to the new SES position of Deputy
Director for Plans and Requirernents, HQ DlvlA(PR). Mr.
Barrowman replaces BG JoGph Prafit, USA, who became ttre
agency Deputy Ditector, DI{A.- Lon M: Smith to tlre new SES position of Deputy/Technical
Director, DIVIA Systems Crnter/Assistant Deputy Director for
ResearchandEngineering, HQ DI{A i

Thomas K. Coghlanto tlrc new SES position of Chief, lvtapping
and Charting OepartmenC DIvIA Hydrographic/Topographic Cen-
ter.

Charles D. I{all to the SES position of Technical pirector,
DMA HydrrographiclTopographic C-enter. Hall replaces Lon
Smirh.

Thomas A. Herurig to the SES position of Deputy Director for
Prrograms andOperatlons, DMA Systems Center/AssistantDeputy
Director for RDI&E Plans and hograms, HQ DMA. Hennig
replaced Curtis B. Ward.

' Curtis B. Ward to tlre SES position of Deputy Director for
Resources, HQ DMA (PP/ADD-R). Mr. Ward replaced Earl W.
Phillips.
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Earl W. Phillips to the SES position of Assistant Deputy
DirectorfqPnogramming, HQ DMA (PP/ADD-P). Mr'. Phillips
replaces Mkel F. Jackson

Mkel F. Jackson is assigned to tlp SRS position of Chief,
Digtal Prroducts Oe,partrnent, DMA Hydrographic/ Topographic
Center. Mr. Jacksonreplaces Thomas K. Cogilan.

Ttrc following GM- I 5 rcassigrmns were ryovedby tte Dlv[A
Dfuectm

Faula Bell A'un HQ DMA PPI to HQ DIVIA PPP
John Sqr/ikftom HQDMAPK toIITCMC, Assistantchbf
James Brudu/eft unDMANary Liaisstto HQDMAPFC
Willian Ferry fiom HQ DMA PR to HQ DIVIA PFP
I-my Schwall€rft ornDlvIAAirFuoe liaismbHQ DIdAPPP
Jimmy Boyd ftorn AC PFG to HQ DIvIA PFF
Robert Coarnbes ftorn AC Prc b AC DP Assistart Ctrid
Robemalenczorvski ftun AC DS to SC SCC-Washington
Ctinmr Walker ftqn AC DP to AC GA Chief
Willian Wall ft'un OPR PRAF to AC Prc Chief
Robert Iewis ftun CSC PP to HQ DMA PFP Chief
llaoH Ittladissr ftom l{rc MC to CSC PP Chbf
Jme Ttrsnas ft'un SC MGT to SC MGM

De,fenseBs&et DoD faces across-the-board personnel cuts under tte fiscd lW2-
1993 budget unveiled recently by Secretary Dick Ctreney, btrt people

remain ttre departnrent's most important ass€t - proposed pay raises and
qualigy-of-life issues arc high qr tle li* of budgetrequests.

The adminisfiation s fiscal 1992-1993 request is the f:rst installme,nt

of multiyear DoD programs though fiscal 1997. The hrdget cuts and

rcstrapes tre armed forces, but they will still be able to respond whenever
and wherever necessary, Cheney said.

He said the new budget was prepared with peqple as the most
important asset, although DoD continues force reductions proposed last
year. The ae,partnent will support pay ard other incentives aimed at
preserrring the high quality and moryale of America's wdformed men and
women, Cheney declarc4 citing requests for pay raises of 4.2 percent for
fiscal 1992 ud 4.7 percent for fiscal 1993.

The budget also asks for more family housing money than for 1991:

ftrom $3.3 billion this year to $3.6 billion for each of the next two fiscal
yeals.

The fiansitiqr a$$istance packagp aproved in the 1991 defense

auftorization rct will continue. It includes employment assistance

eenters; computsrized assistanoe in locating civilian employment ard
training oegonmitles; corunisstry and exchange use for two years

following sepa{ation; and otlrer benefits to make fte hansition from
military to civilian life easier.

DoD ofEcials also hope drat defense managernent rcport rpforms
such as cursolidating all military commissarie.s under one defense

Bud,getcufrSIffi,
BfiPeople

Remain
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De.fenseBudget agency will imprrove services yet cost less. DoD.officials also plan to
cmtinue important services srrch as medical and dental care, oepenoent
schools, and quality cunmunity and family support services while the :

services' restuchrring takes place
The budget prolrts that by fi scal I 995, active military end stength

will fall to 1.653 million, ztlprc,entbelorv is post-viemam peak-in
fiscal 1 987 of 2.17 4 million. kr fiscal I 995, Reserve p"tso-el le-vels
will &op to 906,000, 2l percent below 1987.

By the end of fi*al lw2,DoD's structure of 1.8g6 million service
members will be: Army, 660.000; Navy, 55 I ,000 ; Air Force, 4g7,00e
and Marines, 188,000. continuing the scheduled cuts in personnel to
1.795 million by the end of fiscal I 993, the Army will have 6l g,c[)O in
uniform; the Navy, 536,@ the Air Force,458,00q and the Marines,
182,0m.

The Reserves are scheduled to have 1.068 million people in
uniform by the end fiscal 1992, with only 989,000 still serving by the
end of fiscal lD3.

civilian sfrength will docline to 976,000 in fiscal 1993, about 9
percent below fiscal 1990. By fiscal lg5, DoD civilian shength will
be 940,0m, about 17 percent below its peak of 1.133 million in fiscal
1987.

The Army's civilian sfiengttr is budgeted fv 329,34opeople at tlre
end of fiscal 1992 ard 314,743 fon fiscal 1993, and tlre Air Force,
222,8n afr 220,617, rcspectively.

The Navy and Marhe c-orp$ civilian end srength for fiscal I 992 is
budqeted for 3l l,?-& md303,8n for fiscal lg3.

Personnelcosts represent atttle less than athird ofthe DoD budger
The budget figures show some increases over the next five yean.
Howeve,r, cheney said they represent a reduction in rcal qpending,
because the figures havent kept pace with inflation.

ttllYe have an obligatiur
tory qndmake dre wqld saferand
an obligatiur to stard up for democ-
nacy. But we have an equatly srcr€d
obligafiurnot to let wistrfiil *rinking
endangcr drc Msn and safety we
all rtow e,njoy."

Ilid(Ctrmy,
secretary of defense

THE li'IAGE b a n authodzed newslrtbr,
pr.blklrred nronfrly by and br the Sys-
tarns Cenbr, Debnse irappil'g Agency.
Vierrc and opinlors srpr€ssed in thb
ptblncanion are not necessarily ilrose of
the Deparfnent of Debrse.
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TIF ruune ofthe only LJ.S.
gentral to trcld the rank of

general ofthe armies?
#ohnJ.Pershing

The ffieffirlberof Medals of Flonror
awatrM dring tlre Korean War?

131

Ttrc date when Parick He,nry
gave his "Give nre libe4y or give

fip deafh" slreech?
ndarch ?3rI775

The rumrc of the Baftary state
that ddarcd war againstthe

Unired States in lSOl?
TfipoH

Ttre nanre of the city which is the
busiest comrnercial port in the -'

UnidStates?
Newtreans


